SOJOURNERS 2019

8 RV’s and a total of 20 Sojourners came to Camp Yamhill in June of 2019. Their work
included:
➢ A large trailer house used by campers got brushed down, power washed and
painted on the outside.

➢ 140 curtains got taken down, washed, and rehung in all boys’ and girls’ cabins and
the University. Rods had to be unscrewed as they are metal rods then screwed
back in after curtains hung. 70 windows were washed inside and outside.

➢ In the staff cabin sinks in two bathrooms were removed along with the counter
tops and new tops and sinks installed. (Molding trim is being added).

➢ Laundry room got everything taken out, repainted, floor leveled, new flooring
installed, trim made and put in, and appliances put back in.

➢ 600 wooden “cookies” used for name tags got cut, drilled, and strung with
lanyards.

➢ Thousands of eggs got filled with treats for their annual Easter egg hunt.

➢ Hours of office data was entered.

➢ Trees were cut, debarked, doweled on the ends for a wooden rail fence as an entry
way to the University. Eight holes were dug, after several man hours of getting
the post hole digger on the tractor, for the trees for the entryway and three more
for poles for solar lights. Two trees were prepared, set, and solar lights
attached. Again, several hours to remove the digger and put other equipment on.

➢ 16 small “stools” were made for the Meuse—an element on the Challenge Course.

➢ 24 T-posts were driven to install handrails on each side of the steps leading to the
Whale Watch, an element on the Challenge Course. Holes had to be drilled in the
posts, along with 24 washers, to string a rope.

➢ Two handicap ramps were built and installed—one for the boys’ cottages and one
for the girls.

➢ Two carpet ball tables (games campers love) had thousands of staples removed
ready to repair or replace carpet.

➢ Four stools were made for short people to play on the carpet ball tables.

➢ Four 6’ flower boxes were made to go in front of the Gate House

➢ A 4’ high by 72’ handrail was added to one side of the driving bridge.

Built and installed a step on the “Bridge is Out” an element on the Challenge Course.

➢
➢ Fifty. 5.5” cookies cut for tic-tac-toe boards.

➢ Nonskid was added to handicap ramps and across the foot bridge.

MANY MORE THINGS THAT PICTURES CAN’T SHOW…

➢ 22 Leather couches got cleaned.
➢ Repaired loose boards on bell tower and leveled stage at amphitheater.
➢ Water sealed: Bell tower; deck and rail at lodge; 11 picnic tables; 6 benches by

➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

cabins; 3 unique benches made from trees on camp; all decks by girl’s and boy’s
cabins, the trailer (both front and back), and University; stage and 5 benches at
amphitheater; and 80’ fence near pole barn. 25 gallons of water seal was used.
Thousands of loose screws were screwed in the deck by the lodge.
Windows in lodge were washed and windowsills cleaned.
Many camp signs were removed, repainted, and rehung.
20 new curtains were sewn along with 5 covers for bench seats.
Attached 32 bunk beds to walls in one boy’s and girl’s cabins as new floors had
been laid. Bunks were cleaned, and mattresses put back on them.

Cabin Floors
A number of Josh Blachley’s friends from Metro volunteered to remove the beds and
couches from the cabins.

Roofing 2019

Other Projects 2019
Trailer House Bathroom

Painting of 23 Entry Doors

University Floors stripped and waxed

Small Lodge Bathrooms
Counters painted

Stalls painted

Floors Waxed

Hall painted and doors painted

Shower rooms painted

Entry doors painted

Pole Barn Fence
The fence between the pole barn and the boys’ cabin area was replaced. Levi Blachley
volunteered two days working on the fence. The sojourners water sealed the fence.

